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SUNDAY 4 SEPTEMBER 

FATHERS’ DAY 
 

 

WEDNESDAY 7 SEPTEMBER 
Jumps & Throws Day 

(Years 3-6) 

 
Staff Meeting 

 

THURSDAY 8 SEPTEMBER 
 

First Communion Retreat 
 
 

FRIDAY  9 SEPTEMBER 
 

PP - Yr 6 Athletics Carnival 
 

 
SATURDAY 10 SEPTEMBER 

 
First Communion Mass 

6pm at SSP Church 
 

 
SUNDAY 11 SEPTEMBER 

 
First Communion Mass 
10am at SSP Church 

 
 

 
WEDNESDAY 14 SEPTEMBER 

 
Ben Saulsman from CEWA 

in classrooms 
 

Staff Meeting 
 

 
 

FRIDAY 16 SEPTEMBER 

 
Running Club 8.10-8.20am 

 
Art Show 

 
 
 

Coming Events 

Our Vision 

Francis Jordan Catholic School prepares students for a lifelong journey 

by nurturing a passion for learning and excellence while remaining 

centred on Jesus and His teaching’s.. 

 
 
Dear Parents and Caregivers 
 
 
A huge thank you to all of our helpers who organized the Father’s 
Day stall, Liturgy and Breakfast. It was wonderful to see so many 
Dads on the day join us. I hope all of our Dads have a great day 
on Sunday. 
 
On Wednesday, our Kindy children had a visit from a number of 
farm animals. We had sheep, goats, horses, chickens join the 
children in a very informative session. They then had a wonderful 
Father’s day evening with their Dads. A big thank you to our 
amazing Kindy team for organizing such a memorable time.  
 
Congratulations to Ava Brennan who represented WA on the 
weekend in Adelaide at the Australian Cross Country Athletics. 
Ava in her quiet way did us proud and I am sure that this is just 
the start of a long career ahead.  
 
Well done to all of our Netball teams who have completed their 
seasons. Our girls do so well and are true ambassadors for the 
school. The senior team now go on to other competitions next 
year. We are in desperate need for some parents to step up next 
year and take over the reins of the club, as the current office 
bearers have finished their time. If we do not get some parents 
willing to take on the roles, we may see the club fold. If you are 
interested, please contact Mrs Admans in the office.  
 
Athletics practice is in full swing and I am sure that the children 
are all looking forward to next Friday’s sports carnival. We hope 
the weather will be kind to us on the day. Mr Elek will be looking 
for parent volunteers on the day, so if you can help, please send 
back the notes that will be going home soon.  
 
I am away in Melbourne from Monday attending the National 
Catholic Education Conference and Mr Purcell and Mrs Ward will 
be looking after the school in my absence.  
 
 
 
Regards 

 
 

 

Chris Dunning 
Principal 
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by nurturing a passion for learning and excellence while remaining 
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Term Three Parent-Teacher Interviews 

Monday 5 September 1.00pm-6.00pm in the Hall 

The booking platform for interviews is now closed.  

We are looking forward all families taking this opportunity to touch base with the class teachers. 

We are coming close to the last term of the year and want to ensure parents have a clear under-

standing of their child’s academic and social progress at this point in time, and what can be done to 

maximise learning in term four. 

 

Understanding Mathematics Reporting 

This semester, our staff have been delving deeply into the teaching and learning of Mathematics. 

With this comes the aspect of assessment and reporting, and communicating student achievement 

through end of semester school reports.  

From SCSA (Schools Curriculum and Standards Authority) we are mandated to report student 

achievement using an A-E grade. In Mathematics the allocation of grades is very simply explained 

by: 

D = student is not able to do the grade level math 

C = student can do the grade level math 

B = student understands what they are doing 

A = student can describe, explain and justify what they are doing 

 

It is very important to understand that an A or B grade is not allocated if a student is able to “do” 

math from a higher year level’s curriculum. The allocation of these grades is only given when a stu-

dent is able to DESCRIBE, EXPLAIN and JUSTIFY their understandings. 

 

If you have any questions about reporting or curriculum you can access the SCSA website here: 

https://www.scsa.wa.edu.au/ 

 

Gloria Ward  

Assistant Principal Curriculum 

STEAM Teacher 
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SPECIAL NOTICE FOR PARENTS  

PLEASE check the school’s calendar on the website for any upcoming events and dates.   

COMING EVENTS in the Newsletter are only for the fortnight’s events.  Should there be any 

changes, you will be notified via See Saw. This Calendar has been uploaded to the webpage for the  

convenience of Parent’s,  so that it can accessed at your leisure and only contact the Class Teach-

ers for class/student related issues.  

Thanking you for your continued support and understanding in these matters. 

 

********************************************************************** 

ADMIN NEWS 

 

Please send all Absentee/Late notifications to:  

 

absent@fjcs.wa.edu.au with students name, class, date, reason and parent’s name.  

PLEASE DO NOT  hit reply when you receive the Absentee notification, as it goes to the in-

correct email address with no senders name and no student details. 

This email address was set up specifically for this purpose as Teachers are too busy teaching and 

your notification may not get picked up early if sent to any other email address.   

Please be considerate in advising the School of these absences, especially during these trying Covid 

times. State days the student is going to be away and why.  If it is Covid we understand that it’s a 

7 day isolation absence period. These notifications should be made before 9.00am as there are 

quite a few classes to get through for absences to be resolved. 

Thanking you in anticipation of your co-operation and understanding in this instance.  Thank you to 

the parents currently using this requested address for Absentees/Late notices and advising us be-

fore 9.00am. 

 

PLEASE NOTE: 

For any other time away from school other than illness/medical related, you are required to fill in 

a LEAVE OF ABSENCE REQUEST FORM prior to this time away, even if it is for only a day.   

This Form can be collected from the Front Office or emailed to you, for your convenience if you 

contact the office prior to this leave. 

 



 

Francis Jordan Catholic School prepares students for a lifelong journey 

by nurturing a passion for learning and excellence while remaining 

centred on Jesus and His teaching’s.. 

FRANCIS JORDAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL  

PLAYGROUP  

0-4 year old’s  

 

 

 

 

 

MONDAYS 8.30-10am  

Where: The Pre-Kindy Room at Francis Jordan Catholic Primary School, 25 Peterborough Drive,  
Currambine  

 
Cost: $5 per session (to cover cost of materials and tea and coffee)  

 
Things to Bring: Child’s hat, water bottle and snack (please be aware that we are an Allergy Aware 

school so please no nut products)  

 

Our Playgroup aims to:  

 Offer a stimulating environment for your child to play with others.  

 Allow children to explore, develop and build upon many skills already established.  

 Provide a chance to meet other families in our community.  

 Offer support and encouragement to parents.  

 Help you to develop a wonderful support network.  

 
 

 

     
  



 

Francis Jordan Catholic School prepares students for a lifelong journey 

by nurturing a passion for learning and excellence while remaining 

centred on Jesus and His teaching’s.. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FRANCIS JORDAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL  
             PRE-KINDY PROGRAM  

Pre Kindy is an early child development, play based learning program for  

children who have turned 3 years of age. The program provides children  

with meaningful experiences that promote spiritual, social, emotional,  

language, intellectual, creative, and physical development.  

Our Pre-Kindy program places special emphasis on:  

• Formation of friendships   

Children’s interests 

Creative expression 

Sensory experiences  

Experimentation Skills (social, emotional, language, intellectual, creative, and physical)  

 

The 2022 Pre-Kindy classes will take place on Tuesdays and Thursdays during the school term. The 

sessions will run from 8.30am - 2.30pm. During the session children will have morning tea and 

lunch.  

FEES  

$70.00 – 1 Full Day Session per week: Tues or Thurs  

$100 - 2 Full Day Sessions per week: Tues and Thursday Enrol Today for 2022  
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Dear Parents/Guardian 

 

The Francis Jordan Netball Club is our school netball club that plays games as a part 

of the Joondalup Netball Association and participates in winter and spring seasons up 

at the Joondalup HBF Arena. The club has been going for nearly 2 decades. Teams 

train on our school grounds and we rely on volunteers to keep the club going.  

 

The time has come for our current Francis Jordan Netball Club (FJNC) committee to step down and 

pass the club onto a new committee. We have loved watching the club grow over the years and 

getting to know all the wonderful Coaches/Managers and all the families, and of course the children 

of our little club. It will be exciting to see the club keep growing and carrying on with strength. 

Our own children will be graduating next year and moving to senior netball clubs. We wish to have 

the time to be able to train a new committee and we will stay on to assist and advise where re-

quired to ensure a smooth transition.  

The positions available to be filled will be: 

1. President 

2. Vice-President 

3. Registrar 

4. Treasurer 

5. Uniform Coordinator 

If you are interested in any of these roles and wish to have more information, please contact Bron-

wyn Perkins, current President on 0427 967 711, Eleanor Gregory, current Registrar 0423 471 107 

or email Anna Admans. 

 

Kind regards 
FJNC Committee 

 

 

NETBALL WINDUP 

DATE: 3 SEPTEMBER 2022      

TIME:1.45PM-3.45PM 

VENUE: BOUNCE JOONDALUP (old Latitude in Edgewater) 

Please join us for the winter netball windup. The girls will have a one hour play with hosts helping 
them. Then there will be a trophy presentation with a meal afterwards. Please wear comfortable 
clothes to play in and enclose sports shoes to participate in rock climbing etc. 

The meal will be a mini hamburger/a chicken tender and chips and a drink. Please advise an-
na.admans@cewa.edu.au if any dietary requirements ASAP.  

We look forward to seeing all the teams there. 



 

Francis Jordan Catholic School prepares students for a lifelong journey 

by nurturing a passion for learning and excellence while remaining 

centred on Jesus and His teaching’s.. 

 

 

THURSDAY 8 September 5.30-8.30pm - Post Plenary Perceptions 
 

The Council for Catholic Women Perth warmly invites you to hear Perth's women members share  

their experience of the second assembly of the Plenary Council. 

There will be an opportunity for questions and discussion. All welcome. 

Venue : James Nestor Hall ,Catholic Education Office 50 Ruislip St West Leederville 

When: Thursday 8 September, 5.30pm - 8.30pm (Light refreshments served 5.30pm - 6pm) 

RSVP by Tuesday 6 September to kerrymacfarlane2@gmail.com or mob 0400 886 835 

 

 

*********************************************************************** 

PRENDIVILLE CATHOLIC COLLEGE 

 

Our Prendivillage is turning into a Christmas Village on Sunday 4 December 2022. 

  

We are interested in hearing from local small business market vendors and individuals who wish to 

host a stall at the Christmas Village. You will hold a small stall in the late afternoon leading up to a 

Christmas concert in the evening.  

To register your interest: https://forms.office.com/r/skpaxvPs5y 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




